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CHAPTER I. OBJECT OF THESIS.

The object of the present Thesis is t©

show that many cases commonly considered to be

due t© Tuberculosis of the luhg are very often

either entirely due to syphilitic conditions or

associated with syphilis and that this fact

should be taken into account not only in the diag¬

nosis but also in the treatment of these so-

oalled tuberculosis cases.
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CHAPTER II. IMPORTANCE OF THE PROBLEM.

As will be seen later frem the con¬

clusions detailed in Chapter 15, I have formed

the opinion that some attention must be given

to the possibility ©f the presence of syphilis

iri dealing with patients who may in the ordinary

course be considered as suffering from uncomplic¬

ated tuberculosis. While only a limited num¬

ber may prove t© be really syphilitic or to have

both syphilis and tuberculosis, still the im¬

portance of the possibility cannot be overestim¬

ated, and demands the closest attention of the

physician, more especially of the tuberculosis

medical officer. Not only so, but it demands

the close attention of local health authorities

and of the central bodies concerned with health

matters.

As regards diagnosis it would appear

to be advisable to include the Wassermann react¬

ion among the routine clinical methods to be

adopted in any suspicious case. Under present

conditions, this can be carried out with very

little trouble even at the tuberculosis dispen¬

sary, because schemes for dealing with venereal

disease are now in operation in all the important

centres, and these include laboratories equipped

and staffed for the carrying out of the Wasser¬

mann/
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Wassermann reaction along with the other bact¬

eriological tests connected, with venereal

disease.

Our conclusions from the point of

view of prognosis may also have to be modified

in these cases which prove to be entirely or

partially syphilitic in nature and it may be

possible for the physician to give a much bright

er opinion as to the future prospects of suoh

cases. Then, naturally, the form of treatment

required will be quite different, unless both

tuberculosis and syphilis are present when prob¬

ably both sanatorium and anti-syphilitic treat¬

ment will be indicated.

While the above points are of inter¬

est to the physician and also of course to the

patient in so far as prognosis is affected,

the matter is of no less interest to those con¬

cerned with the administration of health funct¬

ions. The cost of the control of tuberculosis

in this country is enormous. Tfcexexpenditure

is much greater than for any other disease, and

is probably as much as the total expenditure

on all the ordinary infectious diseases put

together. Undoubtedly, a certain amount of

good is done, but there can be some question
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as to whether we are getting an adequate return

for the tremendous amount of money spent. Per¬

sonally, I do not think we are. The tuberculosis

dispensary is not a costly institution to main¬

tain. It is a most valuable part pf the mach¬

inery for dealing with tuberculosis and certain¬

ly pays its way. The sanatorium and hospital

are, on the other hand, very costly to maintain

and while undoubtedly necessary in the present

state of our knowledge, they do not give ade¬

quate return for the money disbursed. Any

factor which will reduce even to a small extent

the number of cases requiring sanatorium treat¬

ment must be closely examined and similarly, any

form of treatment which will tend to shorten the

period of residence in the sanatorium must also be

fully investigated. If a diagnosis of syphilis

and not of tuberculosis is established, in-door

treatment of any kind will not be necessary unless

the patient is very ill, and this p®riod of

in-door treatment will probably be much shorter

than the average for a tuberculosis base. The

majority of such patients can be dealt with as

out-patients either at the consulting rooms of

a private or panel medical practitioner or at

the local authority's venereal diseases treatment

centre./



centre. Again, a much shorter period of sana¬

torium treatment is likely to be sufficient in

these cases, which are proved t© have both

tuberculosis and syphilis provided the latter

infection receives active specific treatment.

Another point of some importance is

the fact that the number of foci of tuberculosis

infection in any area will be reduced, and more

attention dan be given by tuberculosis medical

officers, tuberculosis nurses, sanitary inspectors

etc. to the undoubted foci of tuberculous infect¬

ion in their dndeavour to prevent the spread

of tuberculosis by education, Isolation and dis¬

infection etc.

The question is shown to be very

complex and very f^r-reaching in its effects

when one thinks of the wages lost to those pat-

ients while in the sanatorium. Exclude tuber¬

culosis and any cases which receive anti-

syphilitic treatment can continue their employ¬

ment in the ordinary way. This economic point

of view must not be lost sight of along with

the fact that there is thereby less interference

with the productive power of the community and

Af the state.

It is evident, therefore, that this

question/
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question is one which is hy no means purely med¬

ical. Its effects extend tn many other direct¬

ions hut I have merely attempted to indicate

the main points in broad outline. While, as

already stated, the number of cases may form

a very small proportion of the total, still the

total is so enormous, involves so much expen¬

diture, directly and also indirectly, by loss

of working capacity, and causes so much misery,

etc. that I claim that any l&ght thrown on the

subject is of exteeme importance.
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CHAPTER III. MATERIAL AVAILABLE FOR ENQUIRY.

As Assistant Tuberculosis Officer,

Dundee, I have had facilities for seeing all

types of cases of tuberculosis-. The Dispensary

is situated in the industrial centre of the town

and is open for the reception and treatment of

all classes and for all forms of the disease.

From the Bispensary suitable cases may

be referred for impatient treatment to Ashludie

Sanatorium — 64 beds.

As Resident Medical Officer at the

Sahaiorium I have opportunities of making care¬

ful enquiry into the histories of cases admitted,

of making repeated examinations and of observing

the sequence of events.

For the purpose of this examination

I have analysed the findings in 119 cases ad-

afittsd during the year November 1920 to Novem-i
ber 1921. All were accepted as pulmonary

tuberculosis by the Chief Tuberculosis Officer

and a certain proportion were diagnosed by med¬

ical practitioners before the Tuberculosis

Officer saw them.

Of the 119 cases admitted 90 came

with the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis,

20/
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20 as "doubtful and referred for observation",

9 as "bronchitis not responding satisfactorily

to treatment", and referred for further obser¬

vation.

The essential fact is that these cases

were not seleoted in any way for the purpose of

this investigation, but were the usual type of

vases admitted to the Institution for thfc year.

That, from the clinioal signs and

symptoms etc. a certaih number appeared to be

profoundly influenced by some toxin closely

allied to the tubercle toxin seemed undoubted.

The first case in my series serves

as a good illustration — The patient, a boy

aged 16 was admitted in October 1920 to the

Sanatorium as suffering from fibroid phthisis.

On going into the history and from the facts

obtained elsewhere, concerning his family his¬

tory, it was found that the father had suffered

and died from the effeots of syphilis.

This bo$ gave a definite positive

Wassermann reaction. Although the lung and

general condition on admission were distinctly

suggestive of pulmonary tuberculosis still the

definite evidence was wanting and his sputum

was negative for the tubercle baoillus after

repeated/
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repeated examinations.

As this case benefitted greatly from

Anti-syphilitis treatment he was discharged in

October 1921.

The latest report of him (March I922)

was that his condition was still improving and

he was able for his work.

This case gave reasonable ground for

supposing — taking all the facts into consid¬

eration — that the conditioh was one which re¬

sulted from syphilitic toxaemia and one which

involved the lungs. A detailed description

of this case is given in Chapter XIV. Case

No. 3.
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CHAPTER IV. PROCEDURE ADOPTED.

Each new case on admission is subject¬

ed to a careful clinical examination and enquiry

into symptoms. A minute investigation of the

history of the.present illness and of any prev¬

ious illnesses — noting the symptoms, severity

and duration. i^peoial observation being dir¬

ected for any external signs of syphilis. Fam¬

ily history is carefully enquired into with a

view to bringing to light the possibility of a

predisposition to tuberculosis or of any history

at all suggestive of syphilitic taint, and any

treatment the patient may previously have

undergone is noted.

As a routine, repeated microscopic

examinations are made of the sputu#\at weekly

intervals, and eaoh new case on admission has

blood submitted to the Wassermann reaction test.

All these cases shoeing a positive

Wassermann reaction are examined with a view to

determine whether any disease likely to influ¬

ence the reaction exists i.e. scabies, psoriasis,

malaria etc., and any case with a history or

showing signs of one or other of these diseases

i8 omitted.

These/
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These cases which are suspicious of

syphilitic infection but whose Wassermann tests

are negative and these cases whowing only par¬

tial reaotions are submitted for further test

usually at an interval of one month.
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CHAPTER V. GENERAL ANALYSIS OF THE WASSERMANN
REACTION OF THE ll9 CASES ADMITTED
TO THE SANATORIUM.

Of the 119 oases admitted to the Sanat¬

orium before treatment was commenced:-

37 representing 31*9$ had a positive Wasser-

mann reaction.

70 representing 58*8$ had a negative Wasser-

mann reaction.

12 representing 10*08$ were reported as being

doubtful to the Wassermanm reaction,

Of the 37 Wa33ermann reaction positive cases:-

8 or 21.6$ showed no signs and gave

no history of syphilis. The sputum

was negative to the tubercle bac¬

illus after repeated examinations.

21 or 58*7$ had a positive history
of syphilis the sputum being neg¬

ative to the tubercle bacillus

after repeated examinations.

8 or 21*6$ had a positive history
of syphilis and also sputum pos¬

itive to the tubercle baoillus.

The high percentage of positive Wass-

ermanns in this series viz: 37 out of 119 seems

very high and impresses one with the necessity

of considering the value of the Wassermann re¬

action in the diagnosis of syphilitic conditions.

Class A.

Class B.

Class C.
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CHAPTER VI. VARIOUS AUTHORITIES ON THE VALUE OF
THE WASSERMANN REACTION ON THE
DIAGNOSIS OF SYPHILITIC CONDITIONS.

The prominence of the Wassermann react-

ioh and its relation to thdrdiagnosis of syphilis

has made it a routine of the greatest importance

in investigating suspecte-d syphilitic conditions.

The following extracts show the views

of various authorities on the subject.

Dr. Y. E. Hess Thaysen. (Lancet, January 1921)

says:-

"The question of frequency of latent syl
"philis among patients in a medical de¬
partment has not however, yet been
^settled, because as a rule a Wassermann
"reaction test has been carried out only
"when the clinical symptoms point to
"Syphilis or where tfiere has at least been
"cause for suspicion thereof. For the
"discovery of latent syphilis it is nec-
"essary also to perform a Wassermann
"re&otion in these cases where neither
"the history of the case nor the clinical
/examination give any reason for consid¬
ering the patient a syphilitic, as only
"in this way are we able to discover the
"eases where the positive Wassermann
"reaction is the only sign of the luetic
"infeotion."
"Lnetic researches have been made by
"Fildes in 1917, Brahn in 1918, Weill in
"I914, in Denmark by Schul-Eaber in 1917
"and by Meulengracht tfa 19^-9• Arne Faber
"who examined 1233 patients found 29
"positive Wassermann reaction without any
"other sign of syphilis, and the patients
"denied previous infection. Meulengracht
"found among 504 patients admitted to an
"ordinary clinic 10 in whom the positive
"Wassermann reaction was the only sign
"of syphilis while quite confident in
"considering/
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"considering the patients as syphilitics."
"Meulengracht and Faher found that barely
"half or 45$ of the syphilitic patients
"gave evidence of previous specific infect¬
ion. Among 114 syphilitics I found 52
"only who gave a clear history of a primary
"sore."
"My patients are taken from a hospital which
"only admits the poorest, of whom no doubt
"manybhave been infected at a time when
"neither knowledge of syphilis was so wide
"spread as it is now, or the diagnosis as
"certain. The approximate frequency of
"ignored latent syphilis discovered only
"through the Wassermann reaction among
"patients in a medical department which
"admits patients of all ages above 15
"years, from a large town is as we see
"about 2*5$ of the whole number."
"When among 114 oases of syphilis we are
"able to discover no less than 30 in whom
"the syphilitic infection can only be
"discovered by the examination of the
"blood, in spite of the fact that the
"infection in many of the cases dates
"from several years back, this striking
"observation throws a different light
"dm the prognostic value of the positive
"Wassermann reaction."

Fox in his "i^philis and its treatment"
(1920) Chap. VII. says of the Wassermann

reaction.

"The test has been in use since 1306,
"and there is no question that its sound¬
ness and reliability are generally
"recognised. It is not infallible, but
"eliminating the possibility of suoh
"diseases as leprosy, yaws, sleeping
"sickness, and perhaps the early stages
"of scarlet fever and measles., a pos¬
itive Wassermann is as sound a proof of
"syphilitic infection as can be looked
for.«
"In proof of the trustworthiness of the
"test as generally applied in a vener-
"eal olinic to syphilis in its various
"stages, Dr. Sequeira gives the following
"results of the blood examination in
"cases J
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"cades which he himself felt clinically
"certain were syphilitic."
"Primary syphilis, Reaction positive in
"90 per cent.
"Seconary syphilis, " "" "
"99 Per cent.
"Tertiary Syphilis " " "
"95 Per cent.
"Congenital syphilis" " "
"100 per cent./

Thompson in his treatise "Syphilis, Diag¬

nosis and Treatment" (1920) in Chapter VII

refers to the value of the Complement Fixation

Tests in Syphilis. He says:-

"In regard to the percentage of positive
"Wassermann reaction obtained during the
"later course of the disease investig¬
ations, differ. The consensus of opinion
"however seems to be that in untreated
"cases practically 100 per oent of syphil-
/itics will give a positive reaction dur-
"ing the first year. Treatment during
"this period of the disease hds a marked
"effedt on the Wassermann reaction and
"if sufficiently intensive and carried
"out over amoonaiderable length of time
"will usually cause a positive test to
"become negative. It is in the later
"course of syphilis especially when lesions
"of the vessrera develop that the Wasser-
"mann reaction has its greatest value. In
"untreated oases of this nature the test
"is positive in about 95 per cent. Treat¬
ment in these conditions alsorrwill marked¬
ly influence the reaction. In congenital
"syphilis, accordingly Holt, practiaally
"a 100 per cent of cases show a positive
"Wassermann even if treated with mercury,
"unless the treatment has been most vig¬
orous and protracted. "

Craig "Wassermann test"(1921( Chapter VII.

states:-

"In conclusion, it may be stated that the
"substance or substances that cause a

"positive/
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"positive Wassermann reaction appear to
"be practically peculiar to the blood
"serum of patients suffering from
"syfcphilitic infection, and while it
"cannot be claimed that the test when
"positive, is absolutely specific of
"syphilis from a practical standpoint
"it is doubtful if a more specific test
"is employed in medicine, the margin of
"error appearing to be less than five-
"tenths of one per cent."

In view of these extracts, along with

my experience in the study of these classes des¬
cribed in Chapter V, I am of opinion that a

positive Wassermann is sufficient evidence to
justify at any rate an attempt to treat with
antisyphilitic remedies, even although it may

give no result in a certain number of cases. The
percentage of discrepancies is so small that
the positive Wassermann reaction may be consider¬
ed as practically definite evidence of the pre¬

sence of syphilis in some form or another. If

along with the positive Wassermann, there is the
faintest evidence in clinical signs or history

then the presence of Syphilis may be considered
as definitely established — always remembering

of course the possibility of the presence as

well of some other disease such as tuberculosis.
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CHAPTER VII. SYMPTOMS AND PHYSICAL SIGNS OF
CASES INCLUDED IN CLASSES
(QUOTED IN CHAPTER V. .FHAVING
A POSITIVE WASSERMANN.

In many of the cases mentioned in this

Chapter, the symptoms were very similar. The

physical signs were dependent more or less upon

the extent and activity of the focus involved.

The symptoms common to all these cases were —

cough harsh or dry, mild or severe, with sputum

rapcoid or muco-purulent and sometimes streaked

with blood. >

Dyspnoea, lassitude and loss of weight

were frequently associated. Secondary anaemia

nearly always an outstanding clinical feature

was as a rule the first to disappear under anti-

syphilitic treatment.

Pyrexia was found to be a variable

factor often slight as in Class A., or more

pronounced and intermittent as in Class C.

Each Class in Chapter V. is taken sep¬

arately and the symptoms and clinical manifest¬

ations given seriatim.

Class A. - Eight cases or representing 21

of the total positive Wassermann showed

the following symptoms and physical

Signs:-
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Symptoms:- Cough , slight or severe,

sputum usually mucoid i# character,

anaemia, debility and sometimes

dyspnoea.

Physioal signs:- Dullness at apices

and occasionally at infra scapular

region or at one or other of the bases.

Vocal fremitus varied. Vocal reson¬

ance found as a rule to increase over

the dull areas. Breath sounds ranged

from high pitched vesicular to broncho

vesicular. There were sftldom any

accompaniments except perhaps for an

occasional rh^nel^us.
Class B. - Twenty one cases representing 56*7$

of the tital positive Wassermanns showed

the following symptoms and physical

signs.

Symptoms:- Cough, spit mucoid in char¬

acter, dyspnoea, loss of weight (in
some cases only), occasional night

sweats and anaemia.

Physical signs:- In this class there

were 14 who had indications of hered¬

itary infection in one or other of the

following manifestations —
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Retarded development, bony malform¬

ations, skin cicatrices, pigmentation

of skin, Hutchisons Triad etc.

Seven had history of acquired syphilis.

The lungs in the majority of cases in

this class showed areas of localised

induration either at the apices or at

one or other of the bases.

Vocal fremitus varied in its conduct¬

ion and vocal resonance, usually

increased over the areas involved.

Breath sounds were vesicular or bronch-

ovesicular in character with or with¬

out accompaniments.

Class C - Eight cases or representing 21*6$
of the total positive Wassermann

showed the following symptoms and

physical signs:-

Symptoms:- In most of the cases in

this class the symptoms were of

severe toxaemia with irregular and

often high temperature, cough, muco¬

purulent sputum, dyspnoea, night

sweats, cachexia and marked anaemia.

Physical signs:- Two had history to

indicate/
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indicate acquired syphilis, one of

whom had been imperfectly treated at

the time of infection. Three sfeowed

the external manifestations of hered¬

itary syphilis}- Three had history

to indicate hereditary taint but had

no external signs of the disease.

The lungs showed areas of consolidat¬

ion either at the apioes or at one or

other infra spinous region or at the

bases. There was cavity formation) in

three cases.

All the types of respiratory murmurs

were ipet with according to the patho¬

logical condition present with moist

r&les and rh&nchi.

Types from each class are illustrated

in the cases I have selected for review in

Chapter XIV.

In all classes A, B and C the signs

and symptoms were certainly suggestive of

pulmonary tuberculosis and justified such a

diagnosis failing more complete investigations in

the light of possibility of syphilis participat¬

ing in the causation.
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CHAPTER VIII. FINDINGS OF VARIOUS AUTHORITIES
ON SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS OF SYPHILIS
q»F THE LUNGS.

In the preceding Chapters I have indic¬

ated the symptoms and clinical manifestations

found in these classes quoted in Chapter V. In

support, the views of various authorities <fcn the

subject may be given.

Powell and Hartley ''Diseases of the

Lungs and Pleurae" (1921) in Chapter XXV say:-

"The symptoms of pulmonary syphilis are
"often obscure, and may be readily con¬
founded with those of ordinary inflamm-
"atory conditions. The symptoms gener¬
ally present are those of chronic in¬
durative disease of the lung or pleura.
"A paroxysmal cough with difficult ex¬
pectoration, of obstinate continuance
"uninfluenced by ordinary remedies and
"associated with but little emaciation
"and no pyrexia. Pleuritic pains are
"often present. The presence of such sympt¬
oms in a person bearing the marks or
"giving the history of syphilis would be
"very significant.f
"It not infrequently happens, however,
"that some peculiarity or incongruausness
"in the symptoms or physical signs leads
"to the suspicion of a syphilitio taint,
"the surface marks of which are obscure
"and the history of which is at first
"denied, either intentionally or through
"ignoranoe. In suchacases a Wassermann
"test of the patient's blood may prove of
"value."
"Haemoptysis is rare in the early stages
"and when it occurs it is highly suggest-
"ive of tuberculous complications. Cases
"moreover, do occur in which more acute
"symptoms present themselves, including
"a remittent pyrexia and such cases very
"clearly resemble tuberculosis."
"The most characteristic physioal signs
"aee/
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"are those of localised^pulmonary indurat-
"ion — flattening, duress or a sense
"Of hardness o\ percussion, with enfeebled
"breath sounds of blowing quality, with
"few or bo moist sounds. Some bronchial
"clicks or more commonly a superficial
"crackle of pleuritic or subpleural souarce
"may be heard. Such signs when presented
"at some unusual situation, as about the
"mammary ot infra-mammary or infraspinous
"region, are very suggestive."
"It is certain, however, that in some
"cases the physical sighs are not local¬
ised in any unusual spot, but present
"themselves at one or other apex, and
"under those circumstanoes the diagnosis
"from chronic tuberoulosis is most diffi¬
cult. The presence of considerable
"ond-sided indurative disease of the lung,
"of chronic course and not tracdable to
"any preceding acute attack, in a person
"who has not been engaged in any dusty
"employment and whose sputum contains no
"tubercle bacilli should lead torn suspicion
"of syphilis."
"Having arrived thus far, a careful inquiry
"into the history, anuexamination for surface
"marks of the disease and a Wassermann test
"will usually clear up the case."
"The sputum should also be examined for
"spirochaetfts, gmmmata, sometimes soften
"and produce oavities which are small, how¬
ever and often too deeply seated for re-
Cognition. "

Anders' "Practice of Medicime (1915) Part

page 399 says:-

"A certain limited number of cases present
"symptoms and signs that simulate ordinary
"ulcerative phthisis, but do not show
"bacilli in the sputum. There is another
"group of cases which the picture presented
"to view is almost identical with that of
"fibroid induration, through usually giving
"a distinctly syphilitic history."
"I am not prepared to say that there is
"an acute syphilitic broncho pneumonia
"analogous to acute pneumonic phthisis,
"though I fail to see any reason why this may
"not occur."
"Bronchie c tasis/
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"Bronchiectasis dependent upon syphilitic
"peri-bronchitis or interstitial pneumonia
"cannot be discriminated from other forms
"of that disease except there be a clear
"history of infection, and unless associat¬
ed scars or active syphilitic lesions co-
"-exist."
"Pulmonary tuberculosis cannot be distin-
"guished from pulmonary syphilis without a
"careful microscopic examination of the
"sputum. Moreover, it must not be for-
"gotten that these affections are often
"combined. The suspicion*; of syphilis
"should always attach to lesions, beginning
"4A the lower parts of the lung, and
"slowly progressing without the production
"of fever."

Sir Clifford Allbutt, K.C.B., M.D. in

his opening paper at the Annual Meeting of the

British Medical Association, July 1921, at

Newcastle-on-Tyne, referred to the subject as

follows:-

"In pulmonary diseases therefore, we should
"not forget that syphilis may make one of
"a party of causes. As for example in
"fibrosis with bronchiectasis. Syphilis
"is taken to be rare in the lung, so it
"may be. Nevertheless, in chronio indur¬
ative affections of the lung it is always
"well, in our ther^apeusis, to remember
"this possible ingredient. Physical signs
"are at the best equivocal. Syphilitic
"disease may affect the apex, may caseate
"and soften into cavity, and the spirooh-
"aete is not above keeping company with
"the tubercle bacillus." 0
"An appearance of bronchitis after a l«atic
"infection should therefore be closely
"watched, leal, while in a curable phase,
"each irreparable mischief be done."
"Tripier is very confident that in those
"fibroid lungs syphilis is by no means
"infrequent."

Thompson — "Syphilis Diagnosis and

Treatment"- (1920) in Chapter XII says:-
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"Pulmonary syphilis may develop at nearly
"any time during the course of the disease
"but ii is usually a late manifestation,
"being, as a rule, observed from three to
"ten years following the infection. The
"symptomatology of syphilis of the lung
"will vary with the extent and nature of
"the process. "
"Diffuse interstitial fibrosis of the lung
"in the early stages will sometimes cause
"symptoms markedly resembling pulmonary
"tuberculosis. The most frequent sympt-
"omnis cough, which is usually dry and may
"be mild or severe. When present, the sput-
"um is mucoid or muco-purulent in chaeact-
"er and may be scanty or profuee. It may
"contain elastic tissue and may be tinged
"with blood."
"Marked haemoptysis sometimes occurs. There
"may be chills in the afternoon followed by
"more or less fever, the temperature some-
"times teaohing 41° C. or over, as in a
"case reported by Roussel. The temperature
"may also become subnormal."
"Night sweats are not found in pulmonary
"syphilis, as a rule, but do sometimes occur
"and may be of a drenching character.
"There is usually more or less loss of weight,
"sometimes extreme cachexia, but the patient
"may be well nourished."
"Depending upon the area involved there will
"be dulness, increase vocal fremitus, bron-
"cho vesicular breathing and r&les. In the
"later stages of diffuse interstitial fib¬
rosis the signs and symptoms will depend
"upon the extent and location of the
"process. "
"Gummata of the lung may or may not give
"rise to physical signs and symptoms,
"depending upon their size and location.
"The most frequent noted symptom is a cough,
"usually of trivial character. The physical
"signs of cohso}.idati<kn, dullness, increased
"vocal fermitus, r&les etc. may be present
"if the gummata are large or numerous."

Fox — "Syphilis and its Treatment"

(1920) Chapter VI, says:-

"Bronchitis of the smaller tubes ifi often

"associated/
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"associated, with the very rare chronic
"syphilitic interstitial pneumonia. This
"form of fibroid phthisis reacts well to
"treatment and cases have been reported
"which have closelybresembled tuberculosis
"of the lung but cleared up almost entirely
"under antisyphilitic treatment."

Craig — -"Wassermann test" (1921)

Chapter VII, says:-

"Another disease in which a considerable
"proportion of positive reactions have
"been reported is tuberculosis. Some
"authorities have reported as high as 30
"to 40 per cent, of positive results in
"this disease but such reports are absol¬
utely unreliable and prove that the
"method of performing the test must have
"been erroneous. The wtiter has tested
"hundreds of cases of tuberculosis and
"while a few have shown a positive re¬
action syphilis could not be excluded
"in any case, and the majority of the
"patients admitted infection. There are
"many instances on record of syphilis of
"the lung existing along with tuberculosis
"of the same organ, and many in which
"syphilis of the lung was diagnosed as
"tuberculosis, and it is these cases that
"have caused the impression that tuber¬
culosis frequently gives a positive re¬
action with this test, together with a
" large number of latent syphilitic infect¬
ions which are found in patients suffer¬
ing from other diseases. There is also
"considerable evidence to prove that
"tuberculosis renders an individual much
"less resistent to infection with tre-
"ponema pallidum and this probably has
"much to do with the prevalence of the
"disease in the tubercular."
"However, that tuberculosis is a disease
"which causes a positive Wassermann re¬
action can not be longer maintained in
"view of the negative results of the
"best observers as reported in the most
"recent literature."
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A A study of these opinions along with

my experience in the observation of these classes

A, B and C., I am of opinion that the signs and

symptoms, as I found them, were equally applic¬

able either td> pulmonary tuberculosis- or to

pulmonary syphilis.
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CHAPTER IX. PROBABLE CONDITIONS PRESENT IN THESE
CASES WITH POSITIVE WASSERMANN
REACTION.

It was difficult to make a definite

diagnosis in these cases where the symptoms and

physical signs were at the best indefinite or

equivocal. This especially so in patients

in Class A. (Chapter V) which were admitted as

suffering from tuberculosis.

The balance of evidence in favour of

these cases being tuberculous in nature lay in

the fact that the apices were most commonly in¬

volved and along with the abnormal breath sounds,

debility, dyspnoea, anaemia and chronic history

of the condition amply justified the original

diagnosis.

In favour of syphilis were the posit¬

ive Wassermann reaction, absence of night sweats,

anaemia and mild or moderate temperature along

with the improvement under antisyphilistic

treatment. The condition in this class may have

been associated with syphilis, hereditaria

tarde prjelse the rarer condition of transmiss¬

ion to the third generation.

In Class B again the features were

even more in support of pulmonary tuberculosis

especially/
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especially in these cases where night sweats,

cachexia, irregular temperature and muco-purulent

sputum were in evidence and indeed although no

tubercle bacilli were found in the sputum these

cases may nevertheless have been tuberculous

whether syphilis participated or not.

In this class, however, to favour the

diagnosis of syphilis were — the history of

syphilis, positive Wassermann reaction, general

improvement in condition resulting from anti-

syphilitic treatment along with the sputum nega¬

tive to the tubercle bacilli.

In Class C where there was definite

evidence of tuberculosis and syphilis combined,

tl|e difficulty lay in forming an opinion as to

which of these diseases superimposed and which

was responsible for symptoms and physical signs.

I% may have been due to the combined toxaemia

which accounted for the unsatisfactory results

in the majority of those cases with antisyphil-

itio treatment.

Considering tha prevalence of syphilis

of the present day and all its manifestations

we may not be led far astray in our diagnosis

and more especially so when we recognise the

fact that it is omly comparatively recently

that/
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that any great advance has been made in the diag¬

nosis and treatment of syphilis.

Until this enlightenment took place

the knowledge of the disease was very much in

the dark and the treatment of it left to take

care of itself. It is not that there ia an

appalling increase in the disease to-day but that

by the swift and sure methods of diagnosis a great

er number of cases have been brought to light

which would otherwise have gone unnoticed or

imperfectly treated as was the case in the last

generation.

Many of these patients with a positive

Wassermann, never having acquired the disease,

deny and probably conscientiously so all know¬

ledge of its presence. They would not apprec¬

iate the significance of certain ailments, which

from time to time they may have suffered, their

working capacity not having been interfered

with and the ailments which to them would appear

trivial.

Another possibility is the transmiss¬

ion of syphilis t<l> the third generation. This

has been recognised by Fournier and others who

claim that not only dystrophies and deformities

may be transmitted but also active syphilitic

lesions./
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lesions. Thompson maintains that in the so-

called syphilis hereditaria tarde symptoms do

not develop for years after birth. The year

at which it is said to make its appearance most

frequently being the "twelth year although it

may appear early or later.

Fox states that quite a large number

of manifestations occur in people who show

little evidence, If any, of hereditary taint

during infancy or childhood but who, on attaining

adult life suddenly become afflicted with some

active destructive lesion and Fournier points

out that these conditions are more common than

are generally supposed and that the lesion may

appear in any part of the surface of the body

or in the bones or viscera.

I am quite satisfied, therefore, that

ifa all the cases included in these classes the

conclusion that syphilis was a factor in the

aetiology was a necessary one and one that had

to be borne in mind for purposes of treatment.
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CHAPTER X. PATHOLOGICAL CHANGES.

As there have been no deaths amongst

patients of these classes and consequently no

autopsies my conclusions are based entirely on

clinical observations supported by the opinions

of various authorities.

As haw been indicated the symptoms

and physical signs were in many cases very sim¬

ilar viz:- catarrh, with cough, spit, local¬

ised induration with or without accompaniments.

From the chronic history of many and the physical

condition of the luhg, we may be justified in

supposing that the same process of fibrosis

occurs in the lungs as in any part of the body

structure affected with syphilis.

It id perhaps possible that early patho¬

logical changes take place in and around the

arterioles in the form of an initial periarterit¬

is subsequently becoming the typical endarteritis

involving the perivascular structures and invading

the lung parenchyma itself and gradually advanc¬

ing to a complete fibrosis of the area involved.

It is probable also, that cases will be found

showing all stages of this transformation and

destructive process. From the commencing

periarteritis with its slight catarrhal symptoms

4n/
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in harsh vesicular respiratory murmurs etc. to

perhaps the complete endarteritis, fibrosis of

the parenchyma and stenosis of the smaller bronchi

with the resulting physical signs of consolidat¬

ion which may involve the pleura.

Again in many of these chronic cases

where the lung condition is of long duration,

especially in middle aged persons, where there

is a positive history of acquired syphilis and

associated with a mucopurulent sputum the patho¬

logical changes may be due to gummata.

Such a condition may be rare in the

lung, and be undetected if uncomplicated but

where there is secondary infection and a muco¬

purulent sputum,.in many cases the condition

indicates a breaking down of the gurnmata with

perhaps cavity formation analagous to that of

ulcerating tubercle.

Ahders' "Practice of Medicime" (1915)
Part II page 399 relating to symptoms of the

lung states:-

"Interstitial pneumonia is a fibrous in¬
filtration showing a predilection for
"the right lung. The chief seat is the
"root of the lung, whence it extends along
"the bronchiani. vessels and usually in¬
volves a part of one or more lobes.
"Occasionally the starting point is the
"pleura from which the process advances
"along lines corresponding to the inter¬
lobular/
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"lobular tissues. Bronchiectasis may
"be noticed gummata may also be associated
"or may have been present and been prac¬
tically obliterated during the process
"of £icatrisation."

Sir Clifford Allbutt in his opening

paper on "Visceral Syphilis" at the Annual meet¬

ing of the British Medical Association, Newcastle--

on-Tyne, in July 1921, referring to the patho¬

logical condition present states:-

"Pathologically viej^ral syphilis like
"syphilis in the ptimary sore or skin is
"a disseminated lympharteritis, about the
"arteritis itself there is no peculiar
"character. Cacteri-£ paribus. It is the
"same process as we see in vessels involved
"in other inflammatdus .lesions, in tuber¬
culosis and sonon "
"Let me urge that the specific lympharter-
"itis, starting as a local sgps&s dbon be¬
comes universal. It is true that massive
"gumma or even miliary granulomata is rare

chronic thickings
"4f amo^hous^invalion is prone to occur
"at the root about the large vessels and
"big bronchi whence it may spread to the
"bifurcation of the bmonchi and the sub-
"stance of the lung."

Dr. Reynolds at the same meeting re¬

ferring to the subject states:-

"I have seen two or three cases of what
"at first looked like extensive chronic
"pulmonary tuberculosis, but in which the
" bases were more affected than the apices
"and in which by percussion and auscultat-
"ioh one could picture the presence of
"indurative masses with extensive bronchiec¬
tasis due to advanced pulmonary syphilis."

Thompson, "Syphilis Diagnosis and Treat¬

ment" in Chapter XII says:-
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"Moat pathologists describe two types of
"pathology in syphilis in the lung, diffuse
"interstitial fibrosis and gummata. To
"these Carrera adds syphilitic peri-bromo-
"hitis with arteritis and syphilitic
"arteritis,Stanley divides the first var¬
iety into three stages."
"(1) An intense cell proliferation which
"fills the alveoli and infiltrates the
"sppta, the peribronchial, subpleural and
"perivascular tissues. It may be gener-
"al or localised. This a rapid process
<<and is a true interstitial pneumonia.«
"(2) Stanley describes an early diffuse
"solordosis in which the lung is not mis¬
shapen, but looks and feels tough. It is
"pale in places and mottled in others."
"There is a general increase in connective
"tissue particularly in the alvficlar walls
"while miliary gummata are present. The
"elastic tissue shows marked proliferation
"much more so than in tuberculosis. There
"are typical syphilitic changes in the
"blood vessels. "
"(3) The third stage described by Stanley
"as dense sclerosis. The lung may be con¬
tracted and mis-shapen. Microscopically
"there are tough irregular masses of
fibrous tissue everywhere. The alveoli are
"made out with difficulty while miliary
"gummata are common, and the vascular
"changes are typAoal."
"Gummata of the lung occur as nodules,"
"varying in size from one or two millimeters
"to several centimeters and may be quite
"numerous."
"When seen in their earlier stages they are
"grayish red or grayish white and surrounded
"by an area of coaijestion. Later thay may
"become soft neftrosed and opaque and are
"usually walled off by connective tissue or
"they may rupture into a bronchus. Instead
of necrosis a fibrosis may take place."
"Both the diffuse interstitial fibrosis and
jfgummata are more frequent at the hilus of
"the lung although, as pointed out above, the
"former condition may be generalised. The
"apex is rarely alo#e the seat of the pro-
"cess and as a rule the condition is uni¬
lateral although both lungs may be involved
"Bpirochaetes have been demonstrated in the
"pulmonary lesions of acquired syphilis by
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"Koch, Schmorl, and Warthin, and according
"to Osier and Gibson, Euchanan found them in
"the sputum of a patient with undoubted
"pulmonary syphilis."
"Osier and Gibson describe the syphilitic
"phthisis consisting of the formation of
tgB&rous tissue, gummata and pneumonic
"affections leading to cavitation and
"bronchi fictasi s. "
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CHAFTER XI. TREATMENT ADOPTED. ■

The same lines of treatment were

adopted for all oases showing a positive Wass-

ermann reaction. Neokhar^wimyferas given in¬

travenously ih doses and at intervals as indic¬

ated. The object in view to render the

patient's blood negative to the Wassermann re¬

action and once this result was obtained to keep

it so and to arrange the courses and in such a

manner that the next injection was given before

the blood had time to revert to positive.

The courses given and the technique
j

employed were as follows:-

Ordinary course: (Dates provisional).

Date Febry 3rd. - Neokhar^otean^ gramme along with
mercury}-

" « 10th. - « .3 « gr. 1.' w >»« ft

" " 17th. - " .6 " « "

" « 24th. - « rest. *' "

" March - " *6 gramme " n
" « 10th - « rest. '' "

" n 17th. - " •6 gramme " "
n " 24th. - " *6 " " n

The patient at the end of this ordinary

course continued on potassium indite and mercury

by mouth for 14 days and had a blood test in

one month. If the Wasserm$an reaction was

positive/
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positive a modified course was given.

Modified course:

Date May 4th. - NeokhariaLvar*6 gramme along with
mercury

" " 11th. - « *6 " gr. 1.
H '1

n n 18th. - " *6 " " n

The patient at the end of the modified

course continued with potassium: iodide and mer¬

cury "by mouth for a further period of 14 days

and had the blood tested in one mo$th. if

still positive either potassium iodide and

mercury were continued for two months or a full

course of Neokharfcfcna ihtravenously was given

according as indications permitted.

If such cases showed intolerance the

HeokharMtfww^as discontinued and potassium iod-

izU and mercury carefully administered accord¬

ing to the following prescriptions.

R/ Potassium Iodide 3i\ R/Hydrarg protiodid
^3A

Spt:Ammon Aromat 3W Ext. Opii. fr 'k

Aq. ad 3
Sg« V- ' Sg. - one pro dose.

Careful observation was made on those

cases for any signs of mercurial poisoning.

These courses were given until such

time as the blood reaction became negative

to the Wassermann test. If the condition ob¬

viously/
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obviously improved under Neokhar$.stti»s/and mercury

a full ordinary course was given in each case,

and the treatment continued until the blood was

tendered negative if possible.

In many cases, in spite of prolonged

treatment, the blood reaction remained positive

or partially positive although the lung and

general condition had improved.

If a mild anaphylaxis to neokhartyel.van
showed as urticaria, conjunctivitis or diarrhoea

etc. the drug was given in smaller doses. If

graver manifestations appeared as high temper¬

ature, jaundice, nephritis etc. the drug was

discontinued.

The majority of cases in Class C showed

a marked intolerance to Neckharfcsiw/even when

administered in smaller doses. One case of

this class, however, improv4d under antisyphilitic

treatment and is one of the cases selected for

review in Chapter XIV., Case No.5.

In no case was there inflammatory or

septic local reaction from the intravenous admin¬

istration.
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CHAPTER XII, RESULTS OF TREATMENT.

The results of treatment as indicated ir.

Chapter XI may he said to have "been on the whole,

satisfactory and encouraging." An a&alysis of

the results of such treatment in these classes

ll. B. & C. showed:-

In Class A of eight cases:- 1. Five improved.

In each case there was diminished caugh and

spit. Steady increase in weight and bodily

vigour and these patients felt much improved

generally and were able for the highest

grade of labour before their discharge. There

was marked improvement in the lung condition

of these cases.

II. Three did not improve. One developed an

irregular temperature. One showed signs of

gastro intestinal irritation and one showed

intolerance in albuminuria. The treatment

was stopped in each case.

In Class B of twenty-one cases: 1. Eight improved
under antisyphilitic treatment. In each case

there was diminished cough and spit, modificat¬

ion of the respiratory murmurs, increasein

bodily vigour and.weight and they were able

for the highest grade of labour before their

discharge. In none of these eight cases

did/
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did the lung dullness appear to diminish.

II. Five left the Sanatorium before the

treatment was completed.

III. Two. refused treatment as they had

already undergone antisyphilitic treatment.

IV. Three were conscientious objectors and

refused treatment.

V. Three showed intolerance and the treat¬

ment was discontinued.

In Class C of eight cases: I. Six showed signs

of intolerance and treatment was stopped.

II. Two improved under Antisyphilitic treat¬

ment. One increasing in weight and bodily

vigour, with diminished night swetts, cough

and spit and a marked fall in the temperature.

Lung dullness remained unaltered. Respiratory

murmurs were modified. The other case appeared

to improve in his general condition although

the temperature remained irregular.

A subsequent analysis of the blood in

these 37 oases, taken after a course of treatment

revealed.

In Class A. A persistent positive Wassermann rea-

a action in 5 cases. A doubtful Wassermann

reaction. In 1 case.A negative Wassermann

r1 reaction in 2 cases. Of the five showing a

persistent/
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persistent positive Wassermann three were

cases where the treatment had to be discon¬

tinued for reasons already explained.

In Class B, A persistent positive Wassermann

reaction in 4 cases. A doubtful Wassermann

in 2 cases. A negative Wassermann reaction

in 2 cases. Besides these four showing a

persistent positive Wassermann reaction there

were thirteen cases showing a similar react¬

ion, but w$o had nontreatment for reasons

already explained.

In Class C. A negative Wassermann reaction in

2 cases. 6 vases showing a positive Wasser¬

mann reaction were intolerant to the drug

and treatment had to be stopped.
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CHAPTER XIII: My opinion as to line of treat¬
ment to be adopted in Class A,
Class B. Class C etc.

From conclusions based on experience

gained and as describedcin Chapters XI. and XI3T.,

the lines of treatment, in my opinion, to be

adopted in these various classes should be some¬

thing as follows:-

In Class A. after close observation

of each case and after repeated sputum examinat¬

ion in commence antis yphilitic treatment as soon

as possible. If the case improves, to continue

with this treatment until one or two courses

have been given and until such time as the blood

reaction is rendered negative. Always noting

carefully for any signs of intolerance and with¬

holding the drug should any untoward symptoms

appear. This of course applies to all classes.

In Class B. after repeated sputum

examination to commence antisyphilitic treat¬

ment as soon as possible. It is the most

important and really the only line of treatment

in this class where the blood reaction is posit¬

ive and there is a positive history of syphilis!3

and especially so where there has been no prev¬

ious treatment. To continue in its administrat¬

ion and until the symptoms and physical signs

abate and until the blood reaction is rendered

negative.
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In Class C. treatment in this olass is

altogether different and must he guided by cir-
t

cumstances. When commenced Neotyp.rsivan should
be given if need be in smaller doses, especially

in these febrile cases. The drug must be ad¬

ministered discriminately, judiciousl^noting
the slightest sign of intolerance, stopping all

treatment immediately should such symptoms

manifest themselves.

In all cases of Class A, Class B and

Class C. a Wassermann test should be taken as

often and at intervals as already indicated

as in Chapter XI.

Necl^rsivan is recommended as being the
most suitable preparation fir use in these cases.

Where veins are small etc. Galyl may be given

intra muscularly or Sulfarsenol sub«aataneously.

In the question of treatment of pul¬

monary syphilis views of authorities differ.

Powell and Hartley "Diseases of the

Lungs and Pluerae" Chapter XXV state:-

"In the treatmenttof pulmonary syphilis
"it is well to commence with a course of
"salvarsan, provided that the heart and
"kidneys, and especially the liver appear
"to be healthy. ITeosalvarsan is perhaps
"the best preparation to use, but if it
"cannot be obtained galyl or neo-arsenobill-
"ion should be substituted. In the adult
"sets 0*6 to 0*9 gramme of neosalvarsen
"may be injeoted intravenously with the
"full/
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"full antiseptic precautions once a week
"until six injections have been given.
"During the course mercury and iodide should
"be prescribed, after the above cours4 of
"injections the salvarsan and mercury should
"be stopped but the iodide continued. After
"two months if the Wassermann reaction is
"still positive-another course of mercury
"and salvarsan should be prescribed and the
"iodide afterwards continued with inter¬
mitting courses of mercury, the Wassermann
"reaction being tested from time to time."

Thompson, "Syphilis Diagnosis and Treat¬

ment" Chapter XXIV states

"The same standard of cure of congenital
"syphilis is required as in acquired syphilis,
"although it must be said that the product¬
ion of a complete clinical and biological
"cur^e ifl often much more difficult in the
"former condition than in the latter. This
"is especially true of Syphilis Hereditaria
"Tarde. The treatment, however, should be
"continued at least periodically throughout
"the life of the patient as long as any
"evidence of active syphilis either clinical
"or laboratory is present."
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CHAPTER XIV. ILLUSTRATIVE CASES.

Each of the six cases selected may be

taken as typical examples of the class to which

they belong.

Under Class A cases Bos. 1 and 2 gave

no history and showed no signs of syphilis other

than a positive lassermann reaction. In both

there were no tubercle bacilli.in the sputum. The

improved under antisyphilitio treatment.

Under Class B. cases Nos. 3 and 4 gave

a history of syphilis and had a positive Wasser-

mann reaction. They improved under antisyphilitic

treatment. No tubercle bacilli were found in

the sputum.

Under class C both cases gave a history

of syphilis, showed positive Wassermann reaction

and had tubercle bacilli in the sputum. Case

No.5 may be said to have improved under treat¬

ment, case No.6 doubtful. In none of these

cases selected were spirochaetes found in the

sputum after repeatedexaminations.

CLASS A — 2 CASES.

Case History No.l

Jessie C. (female) age 34, admitted to

the Sanatorium for pulmonary tuberculosis on

3rd/
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3rd May 1921. Her complaint on admission was

cough, spit, pains in chest, dyspnoea. History

of rheumatic pains in the larger joints at the

age of 17 years. No .previous chest trouble, and

no family history to indicate syphilis.

Her present condition was associated

with a "cold" which she contracted six months

prior to admission. Since then the cough and

spit had developed and she had been feeling out

of sorts.

On admission she was fairly well nour¬

ished, distinctly anaemia and showed no external

signs of syphilis. y

Examination of the chest revealed dull¬

ness over the right upper lobe and especially

marked posteriorly. Diminished expansion over

right apex. Vocal resonance was increased

over the dull area. Breath sounds were bronchial

over right apex posteriorly and anteriorly with

an occasional inspiratory dry r&le. Elsewhere

breath sounds werf vesicular in character with

no accompaniments. Vocal fremitus incteased

over right lung. Other systems were found to be

normal.

Weight on admission 94 lhs.
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Progress; This case was admitted and treated

for phthisis from 3rd May 1921 until the.

beginning of January 1922. During these

months there was no marked improvement in

the condition. A course of sodium morrhuate

was given and completed on 28th August, but iji..

the physical signs in the chest showed

little if any alteration. There was still

a marked degree of anaemia. Throughout

this course she continued to have cough,

spit and occasional pains in the knee

joints. Examination of the latter failed

to reveal any signs of a rheumatic lesion.

The temperature from admission until Decl-

ember 1921 was intermittent in character

rising in the evening to 99® F, and occas¬

ionally to 100°F. Once only during these

eight months was the patient able for the

first and lightest labour grade and this

she was unable to continue for more than

six days. She showed little if any pro¬

gress in that time and was subject to relap¬

ses which kept her on rest for indefinite

periods.

As this case did not improve satisfactorily

under the ordinary sanatorium treatment,

and/
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and in view of the pssitive Wassermann

reaction it was thoughtadvisable to try

antisyphilis methods. This was begun on

5th January, 1922 and after the first intra-
A

venous injection of Ne<^har3ivan there was
a slight elevation of temperature. From

the third week onward, however, there was

a steady improvement under its influence

giving encouragement for its continuance.

The patient showed no signs of intolerance.

She had one complete ordinary course and as

her general condition improved and as the

second blood test was still partial positive,

it was thought that she might benefit from

a further course of antisyphilitic treat¬

ment. On 13th March she was able for the

third highest labour grade epid was able

to continue it without remission, The

patient's colour is now almost normal, she

has no complaints and her weight has steadily

increased being now 100 lbs. Her appetite

has improved and she feels an increase in

bdidily vigour.

The temperature now pursues the normal course

the pulse is slower, more regular and much

more settled than before. Chest examination

on/
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onlOth March, showed dullness as previously

indicated but the respiratory murmurs were

much fainter and more vesicular in type.

There were no accompaniments.

Patient has now no cough, spit or dyspnoea.

She sleeps well and with her return of streng

th is encouraged to hope for her early dis¬

charge when she may resume her previous

occupation.

Case History No.2.

Alexander W. (Male) age 17, admitted to

the Sanatorium for pulmonary tuberculosis on 16th
December 1921. His complaint on admission was

cough, spit, hoarseness and dyspnoea. No previous

illnesses other than children's diseases. No

family history to indicate syphilis. His present

condition began first with cough and occasional

pains on the left side of chest four months

prior to admission.

On admission he was ill nourished and

anaemic. He showed no external signs of syphilis

There was a degree of aphonia.

Examination of chest revealed diminished

expansion of apex over right clavicle. Percussion
0

note was impaled over right upper loTcre to third
rib anteriorly and to mid-scapula posteriorly.

Vocal/
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Vocal resonance was increased over right upper

lotoe. Breath sounds were harsh and high pitched,

vecidular throughout the right lung and at left

base. Occasional distant inspiratory rh&nchi
at bases b^tt no other accompaniments. Vocal

fremitus appeared to be equally conducted.

The larynx showed injection of the mucus

membrane and there was inflammation of the fauces.

Other systems were found to be normal. Weight

on admission 86 lbs.

Progress: From admission Tintil 16 th January,

1922, patient was kept under observation

and treated for pulmonary tuberculosis.

His sputum was ijtucoid in character and after

repeated examinations found to be negative

for tubercle bacilli.

During this period the temperature was in¬

termittent in character and for the first

three weeks after admission rose to 100°F.

on two or three occasions in the evenings.

The pulse was regular but rapid xvith an

average of 99 beats per minute.

His blood was definitely positive to the

Wassermann reaction 21:12:21.

On this account it was thought advisable to

give a course of antisyphilitic treatment.

Treatment/
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Treatment was begun on 17th January and

since then the patient has completed an

ordinary course. The results have been fav¬

ourable and there has been a marked decrease

in the anaemia. Since the administration

of Neokharsivan the temperature has re¬

mained normal. His pulse is now regular

and steady. He has put on weight and is

now 93 lbs. He feels an increase in his

bodily vigour.

Before beginning antisyphilitic treatment

the patient was only able to perform the

lightest form of exercise. Since 17th

January he has gone steadily forward and is

now able to sustain the second labour grade.

His present chest condition (8th March)

reveals the same area of dullness as prev¬

iously indicated buttthe respiratory

murmurs are much fainter and there are no

accompaniments. He has no pains and the

chest moves more freely 04 inspiration.

There is now no cough or spit, the larynx

is normal and the voice has returned, and

is clear and distinct. The patient showed

no signs of intolerance.

The most recent blood test was still posit¬

ive/
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positive to the Wassermann reaction. With

this fact in view and from the obvious im¬

provement from antisyphilitic treatment

it is hoped that a further course will con¬

tinue to ^improve the condition and render

the blood negative.

CLASS B. 2 CASES.

Case History Ho.5.

Atholl C.(Male) age 16, admitted to

the Sanatorium for pulmonary tuberculosis on 6th

October 122©. His complaint on admission was

cough, spit, debility and stiffness in left knee.

Ho previous illnesses. History of syphilis

(paternal). His condition began with cough

nine months prior to admission and he was treated

for bronchitis, after a course of treatment for

bronchitis as the condition did not improve,

phthisis was duspected, and the patient admitted

to the sanatorium. On admission he was poorly

nourished and anaemic and showed evidence of

retarded development. He showed old skin cica¬

trices about the mouth, but the teeth showed

caries but no "pegging." Pigmentation of skin,

was present over the thighs, and there was also

some cervical adenitis, the glands being small

and hard but not tender. Knee jerks were present

and/
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and active on both sides. The pupils reacted to

light and addommodation.

Examination pf the chest revealed dull¬

ness over the right upper lobe posteriorly from

apex to spine of scapula. Diminished expansion

of right apex and vocal resonance increased

over upper half of right chest. Vocal fremitis

increased over right chest, breath sounds were

harsh vesicular throughout right lung and at left

base. There were no. accompaniments. Weight

on admission 79 lbs. Other systems were normal.

Progress: For the first three months after

admission the temperature varied, rising

occasionally in the evenings to a maximum

of 99*4°F. Sputum was mucoid in character

but not excessive, cough troublesome at

nights. There were no night sweats.

Shortly after admission patient complained

of stiffness of left knee. Examination

showed fullness from synovial exudation

and fluctuation, but no tenderness over the

joint. An increase of li inches in cir¬

cumference was present over the affected

joint, while there was no muscle -wasting

and very little impairment of movement. The

case was treated for tuberculosis by open

air/
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air methods and rest, and continued for

five months. There was no appreciable

difference in the condition, the cough and

spit being still troublesome. The arthritis

although the joint had been kept immobile

for six weeks, showed little improvement.

The sputum was found negative to the tuber¬

cle bacilli after repeated examination.

A blood test was taken on 24th February,

1921 and was found to be definitely posit¬

ive to the Wassermann reaction. In view of

this fact and from the external signs of

syphilis along with the absence of tubercle

bacilli in the sputum it was decided to try

antisyphilitic treatment.

An ordinary course was star'ted on 5th March,

1921 and the patient remained oh rest for

the first month. He showed no signs of

intolerance but went steadily forward from

the commencement of this treatment. His

colour gradually returned to normal and after

the fifth week the knee joint showed no

swelling cbr fluctuation and the movements

became full and free, his cough and spit

gradually diminished, his appetite improved

and he steadily gained in weight. At the

end/
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end of hi a first course he was able to walk

and the temperature remained normal.

A second blood test still showed a positive

reaction and he was accordingly put on a

further modified course.

He was able for the first labour grade in

June 1921 and from then onwards he pro¬

gressed until he was able for the highest

labour grade in August. He had no remiss¬

ions and was discharged fit for work in

October.

From his admission till his discharge he

had gained 30 lbs. in weight.

The lung condition improved under antisyph¬

ilitic treatment and in October prior to

discharge, examination revealed considerable

modification of the breath sounds with no

accompaniments. The area of dullness had

not gfeatly diminished but the chest move¬

ments were fuller and the expansion in¬

creased. His blood reaction in October

was partial.

Altogether the result of treatment in this

case was very satisfactory, as the boy in¬

creased in weight, his natural colour re¬

turned, and the cough and spit almost dis¬

appeared/
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disappeared. He became much brighter and

more boy-like and mischievous. He was dis¬

charged fit for workmin October 1921 and the

latest report of him (February 1922) was thai

he was doing well.

Case History Ho.4.

Esther McB. (female) Age 17, admitted

to the Tuberculosis Dispensary for phthisis 19th

July 1920 and transferred to Ashludie Sanatorium

31st August. Her complaint on admission was

cough, spit, dyspnoea and wasting. Previous

ilnesses scarlet fever and measles in infancy.

History <tf syphilis {hereditary). Present con¬

dition began with cough eighteen months prioir to

admi ssion.

On admission she was poorly nourished

but the chest moved full and free on inspiration.

On examination there was dullness over the right

upper lobe in front to the second rib and to mid

scapula behind, "vocal resonance increased over

right apex, vocal fremitus was unaltered. Breath

sounds were harsh vesicular at first interspace

and above clavicle over right apex with occasional

faint rhonchi (inspiratory) bases harsh vesicular

with no accompaniments, harsh vesicular breath souhds
with prolonged expiration overlleft upper lobe and

there/
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there ware no accompaniments. Weight on admiss¬

ion lbs.

Progress: Patient was treated for pulmonary tub¬

erculosis for three months after admission

but there was little progress noted. The

cough and spit continued to harass the

patient along witty occasional night sweats.
The sputum was scanty and mucoid in char¬

acter showdd no evidence of the tubercle

bacillus after repeated examination. The

temperature during the first three months

though slight was intermittent in character

with evening rises to 99°^. It seldom

rose above this level and it appeared to

correspond in time to the menstrual periods.

On going carefully into the family history

of this patient it was found that the

father had contracted syphilis in India many

year8 previously and had not received adequate

treatment. The mother had been infected,

and had received treatment at the V.D.

Clinic in Dundee. Three sisters and two

brothers all gave a positive Wassermann

reaction and the youngest brother and 3ister

were under treatment for hereditary syphilis.

As our patient did not improve under sanat¬

orium/
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•sanatorium treatment and as there was sus¬

picion of syphilis supported by a strong

positive Wassermann reaction taken on 18th

December, 1920, she was referred to the V.D.

Clinic on 20th December 1920.

She received a long course of antisyphilitic

treatment until September 1921, when it was

stopped. On her revisiting the Tuberculosis

Dispensary on September last it was found

that her Wassermann reaction was still

positive.

Her general condition had greatly improved

as had her weight and bodily Vigour. The

cough and spit had greatly diminished and

there was no dyspnoea and no night sweats.

Her colour was much better and she had

gained 15 lbs. in weight from the commence¬

ment of antisyphilitic treatment.

The lungs on examination on 23rd February

1922 showed signs d>f induration much as

previously described, but the breath sounds

were much fainter over the dull area and

there Sere nomaccotapaniments. Patient

has been attending the Dispensary regularly

since September last, and appears to be

steadily improving, her appetite has re¬

turned/
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returned and she is anxious to 3tart work

as soon as possible. After a rest of six

months she will undergo a further period

of antisyphilitic treatment at the V.D.

clinic.

CLASS 0. 2 CASES.

Case History No.5.

Elizabeth L. (Female) Age 31. Admitted

to the Sanatorium for pulmonary tuberculosis 9"th £

September 1921. Her complaint on admission was

cough, spit, dyspnoea, hoarseness and night sweats.

History of pleurisy six years prior to admission.

Family history to indicate hereditary syphilis.

Present condition began with cough in

July 1921 and since then she had become weaker

and had lost weight. On admission she was

poorly nourished and had a sallow complexion. At

this time also she had a papular eruption on

chest and back.

Examination of the chest revealed

dullness over right upper lobe to level of

third rib anteriorly and to upper border of

scapula posteriorly. Vocal resonance was

increased throughout the right lung. Vocal

fremitus was increased all over right chest.

The breath sounds were broncho vesicular over

dull/
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dull area with fine inspiratory rales over the

lower angle of spapula. There were a few rh^nchi
at right base. Left lung, the breath sounds

were harsh vesicular throughout with no accompani¬

ments. Other systems normal. Wassermann

reaction definitely positive 19th September 1921.

Progress: On admission patient had a persistemt

hard cough with a copious muco-purulent

sputum. The sputum was positive for the

tubercle bacillus, but showed no evidence

of spirochaetes after repeated examinations.

She was poorly nourished and was subject to

night sweats, and dyspneea. At first she

complained of vague pains in the chest and

hoarseness. There was marked aphonia.

Her weight on admission was 100 lbs. From

9th September 1921 until January 1922 patient

was treated fpr pulmonary tuberculosis.

The temperature on admission and for first

three months after was intermittent in char¬

acter rising fairly often in the evening

to 99° or 100° F. The pulse during that

time was regular 80 beats per minute, of

moderate tension and showed no thickening

of vessel walls.

At the beginning of January 1922 as the case

appeardd/
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appeared to have improved a little, attentior.

was directed to the possibility of syphilitic

participation. She had a positive family

history of syphilis, strong positive Fasser-

jjtanm reaction and had on admission a sus¬

picious papular rash. Her sallow complex¬

ion was also evident.

On 4th January it was decided to try anti-

syphilitic treatment administered cautious¬

ly, carefully watching for signs of intol¬

erance. From the commencement of this

treatment she showed no untoward sjrmptoms

and was given the ordinary dosage.

During the week after the second injection

the temperature gradually fell to 98°F,
Later still, in the fourth week, it pursued

a normal course and has done so ever since.

Aftir the completion of an ordinary course

it was observed that the patient improved

felt much better generally and her colour

gradually returned to normal.

Her weight increased slightly and is now

110 lbs. She takes her food better and feels

an increase in bodily vigour and is now able

to sustain the second labour grade.

Prior to the commencement of antisyphilitic

treatment/
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treatment the patient was subject to relap¬

ses and was on these occasions confined to

bed, She has had no relapses since 12th

January. Toward the end of February the

laryngitis became less marked and the

voice grew stronger — she now speaks clear¬

ly and distinctly.

In October 1^21 patient had a dry pleurisy

in left lateral base which cleared up in

about fourteen days after appropriate treat¬

ment. She compl&ined dif occasional pain

in this region for weeks after but lately

she has had no further trouble.

Although the cough has become less severe

and the sputum less in quantity still there

are much the same physical signs in the

chest as previously described. On the whole

antisyphilitic treatment appears to have

helped this patient and it is hoped that in

continuing the treatment until such time as

the blood is rendered negative to the Wass-

ermann reaction, the patient may be better

fitted to cope with the co-existing tuber¬

culous condition.

Her second blood test on 20th February last

n?as negative to the Wasserrnann reaction.
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Case History No.,6.

William E. (Male) age 26. Admitted

far pulmonary tuberculosis 26th July 1921. His

complaint on admission was cough, spit, dyspnoea

and night sweats. Patient is a discharged

naval petty officer and contracted syphilis while

on war service. He received a short course of

antisyphilitic treatment during a period of leave.

Previbus illnesses — influenza in 1918, on admiss¬

ion he was emaciated and had marked dyspnoea.

There were no external manifestations of syphilis.

Chest examination revealed diminished

expansion over both apices with retraction

(supraclavicular). Dullness over both apices

and over left lateral base. Vocal resonance in¬

creased over these areas. Vocal fremitus was

better conducted over left side of chest. Breath

sounds were harsh and high pitched vesicular

throughout both lung3 accompanied by loud rhoncl.

There were no moist sounds. Other sy-stems nor¬

mal. Weight on admission 10 8& lbs.

Wassermann reaction definitely positive on

2nd August 1921.

Progress: On admission patient had a persistent

harsh cough with copious muco-purulent

sputum. The sputum showed the presence of

tubercle/
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tubercle bacilli, but there were no spire-

chaetes to be found. He had marked dysp¬

noea at times and night sweats Were fre¬

quent.

Temperature for first nine weeks was inter¬

mittent in character with high evening rises
o

to a maximum of 102 F. on September 27th

1921. A course of sodium morrhuate was

given beginning with *5 c.c. of the steri¬

lised solution and increasing the dose

at weekly intervals and completing the

course in the sixth week. From then on

Until the second week in November the

temperature dropped and seldom rose above

99°F. in the evenings.

As his general condition seemed to have

improved slightly and as the temperature

gradually reached normal limits, it was

thought advisable to try antisyphilitic

treatment. This seemed advisable in

view of the fact that he had acquired

the disease and that it was doubtful whe¬

ther he had received adequate treatment

at the time. The positive Wassermann

rendered the specific factor a possibility.

On 15th November an ordinary course was

commenced/
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commenced "beginning with *15 gramme Neckhar-

siwan. During the initial stages the pat¬

ient showed no signs of intolerance and the

temperature remained more or less steady.

On 10th January 1°22 however, the temperature

again became high and irregular and the

pulse rate increased. Antisyphilitic

treatment was stopped. He has been bonfined

to bed since and the temperature has contin¬

ued irregular and the pulse rate high. He

still has the persistent cough and copious

sputum and his lung condition shows little

if any change in the physical signs.

It appears that he derived some little

benefit from antisyphilitic treatment in

that his weight slightly increased and his

colour improved and he states that he

"felt better" after the injections.

The latest report of his Fassermann was a

negative reaction of 22nd February last.

It is not proposed to continue antisyphil-

itic treatment.
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CHAPTER XV. CONCLUSIONS.

From the above investigation I have formed

the following conclusions:-

1. That many cases at present accepted as cases

of pulmonary tuberculosis are really suffering

from syphilis.

2. That many cases known to be suffering from

pulmonary tuberculosis are also suffering from

syphilis.

2. That in the tuberculosis dispensary and

in the sanatorium the routine night be improved

by the examination of the blood of each new case

with a view to - ascertaining the presence or

absence of syphilis.

4. That, if along with a positive Wassermann

reaction there is the faintest evidence in clin¬

ical signs or history, then the presence of

syphilis may be considered as definitely estab¬

lished, always remembering the possibility of

concurrent diseases such as tuberculosis.

5. That where the reaction is doubtful the

test should be repeated at monthly intervals, for

six months,

6. That, subject to the provisions of Conclusion

No.4, a positive Wassermann reaction is sufficient

to justify an attempt to treat the patient with

antisyphilitic/
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antisyphilitic remedies.

7. That, as the percentage of discrepancies

is so small, I am inclined to think that even

in the absence of any evidence of syphilis, either
t

clinical or historical, a patient suspected to

be suffering, from pulmonary tuberculosis, who

also gives a positive Wassermann reaction,

should be treated with salvarsan substitutes.

The part played by syphilis in the causation can

then be more definitely established when the

results of such treatment are determined.

8. That when pulmonary tuberculosis and syphil¬

is co-exist sanatorium treatment and anti syphilid;
treatment are indicated. In such cases the

greatest care is necessary in administering

anti syphilid treatment any signs of intolerance

being noted and the treatment withheld should

such signs appear.

9. That our conclusions from the point of view

6f pwlgruffe may have to be modified in these

cases which prove to be entirely or partially

syphilitic in nature.

10. That the percentage of positive Wassermanns

is high enough to justify the close attention

of local health ajxthorities and of the central

bodies concerned with health administration.

11. That/
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11. That any factor which will reduce even to a

small extent the number of cases requiring sana¬

torium treatment must; be closely examined, and

similarly, any form of treatment which will tend

to shorten the period of residence in the sanat¬

orium must also be fully investigated.

12. That if the diagnosis of syphilis and not

tuberculosis is established, the majority of such

cases can be dealt with as out-patients, either

at the consulting rooms of a private or panel

practitioner or at a local authority's venereal

diseases clinic.

13. That the number of foci of tuberculosis in¬

fection in any area will be reduced and more

attention can be given by tuberculosis medical

officers^ tuberculosi s nurses and sanitary in¬
spectors etc. to undoubted foci in their endeav¬

our to prevent the spread of tuberculosis by educ¬

ation, isolation and disinfection etc.

14. That if tuberculosis can be excluded, many

cases which receive antisyphilitic treatment can

continue their employment in the ordinary way

and:: thereby cause less interference with': the

productive power of the community and of the

state.
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15. That although the number of cases really

suffering from syphilis may form a very small

proportion of the total, still the total is so

enormous and the results of the disease so

far-reaching, that any light which can be thrown

on the subject demands attention.

EHD.


